DESSERTS
Homemade banana pudding with ganache-laced vanilla wafers,
fresh whipped cream, almond cookie 7
Cuatro leches with seasonal fruit, whipped cream 7
Chocolate mousse cake with fresh raspberry sauce,
chocolate ganache, strawberries, whipped cream 8
Red velvet cheesecake with red velvet cake crust, white chocolate
and red velvet cheesecake filling, chocolate ganache 7
Mocha ice cream cake with dulce de leche, heath bar chunks,
mocha frosting 7
Chocolate fudge brownie sundae with vanilla bean ice cream,
house-made strawberry sauce, bourbon caramel 7
Griddled peach pound cake with vanilla ice cream,
candied pecans, bourbon caramel 7
Chef’s dessert choice

FEATURES
$3 SHORTIES
Jack fire
Crown apple
Cuervo silver
Bacardi tangerine
Old fourth ward vodka
MONDAY-FRIDAY
Double loyalty points at lunch from 11am - 2pm
MONDAY
Double loyalty points, $6 burger 11am - 4pm, cellar on sale list
TUESDAY
Cellar on sale list
SATURDAY
Brunch 9am - 4pm

Metrotainment bakery cupcakes, chef’s selection 2.50
Desserts provided by our award-winning Metrotainment Bakery!

COFFEE DRINKS
proudly serving lakehouse coffee, local and fresh
Espresso, regular or decaf 3
Cappuccino, one shot espresso, one part steamed milk 3.5
Latte, two shots espresso, two parts steamed milk 5
Mocha latte with rich chocolate 5

SUNDAY
Brunch 9am - 4pm, dj bryan craft from noon-5pm

CELLAR ON SALE!
every monday & tuesday
REDS
William hill cabernet sauvignon, napa valley 24
Louis martini cabernet sauvignon, chile 18
Gascon malbec, argentina 15

AFTER DINNER DRINKS
Raspberry truffle
chambord, tia maria, cointreau, cream,
white and dark chocolate curls 9
Peanut butter cup
frangelico, butterscotch schnapps, godiva chocolate liqueur,
cream, chocolate curls 9
Einstein’s coffee
godiva chocolate liqueur, cointreau, fresh whipped cream,
chocolate curls 8
Hot b-52 coffee
baileys irish cream, grand marnier, kahlua, fresh whipped cream 8

Macmurray pinot noir, sonoma 20
Alamos red blend , argentina 15
WHITES
Alamos chardonnay, argentina 15
La marca prosecco, italy 26
Maso canali pinot grigio, italy 18
Whitehaven sauvignon blanc, new zealand 20

